
NORTHWEST REVIEW

$ 1.00 S C S
WO fhave an immense range of Summer

Shoes.
White, Tan, Grey and Black.

W. atm to please In ArtIstie, Durable, Com-
fortable Foot-W.ear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 >IAI!N ST.. MeINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND !LSEWHERE.

THEg tailos strike in New York was
saccesoful, they gained every point
saked.

Sm DONALD SMITH, of Montreal, bas
donated $5.000 to the Nortbwest fire
relief fund.

Do you want a cheap pair of pants.
Geo. Rodgers 578 Main St. sell tbem aet
Mec pair ?

MR. D. SMITH, Inspector of Dominion
Public Works. Ieft on Sunday on an
officiai trip to Regina.

IT le sad to seec family relie sold at
auction, but the moat painful thing un-
der the'bammer la generally yonr thnmb
nail.

WnEN a Young man has a dixnple in
bis cheek ho doesn't 'ustnally get to be
more than 17 years old before be learnes
to work it.

THE world r.o doubt owes a great
zuany people a living ; but the reicords
do flot show that it ever bas assigned
for the benefit of i - creditors.

The weather's ben -luggng lis
Ail 'round the blistered town;

But wat:
Vrhen Jack Frost bits the nercury

Von bet be'li knock it down.

IT le saîd that the St. Lawrence river
bas seldom been so 'ow as it is at pre-
sent. Steamers Ieaving Montreal arei
unable to take fu cargoes.

NievEa set yourself Up for a musician
juet because you have got a drum in
your ear ; nor believe you are cut ont

lta echool teacher because you have a
pupil ln your eye.

EDmr's son-"Papa. what do the let-
ters s-i-n-n-e-d speli? Editor-"Well1
my boy, transpose 'em and they fàpeil the
nanie of the mercbant who refuses to
advertise durinig the dull season.'

AN old proverh says, "p]ucked izeesei
do flot eleep nfeather beds."1 Neitber
dose tbe remorseestnicken sinner, when
p lucked of bis virtues, conscience is a
nard bed. The soul jgets no rest and if
it does its awakening js a terrible one.t

TEEc Stainp Colector le the name of a
new publication issued by the Xavier
Union of St. Francis, Wisconsin. its
aîm je to proniote the collection of can-
celled postage stampe to be devoted to
the aid of Catbolic missions in the East.

A YouNG lieutenant wbo went ont to
India with bis regiment, writing home1
about the country, says : "The climate
is inagnificent, but a lot; of Young fellows
corne out bere and drink and die, and
then write home and say it was the
cîinate that did fi."

KzEr your children off the streets and
see that they go to sehool. It ls a pity
to ses the multitude of neglected children
on the streets these school days, and at
achool bours. There is no stronger
arguxment for compulsory education tban

thtsiglit.1

TziE Catholie societies and colored
Cathoiice of the UJnited States and Can-
ada are requested by the president to
nend to the firet convention of St. Petert
Claver's Catholie Union and ]ifth Col-1
ored Catholie Congrese whicb meets at
Baltimore, Md., on Monday, October 8tb,
1894. Bach cburch and Poiety wili be
entitled to representatives as flîvw:c
One spiritual adviser, two delegates, twoc
alternates, and une additional delegate1
and alternate to every fifty members or1
fraction thereof over fifty.

mn- BOOKS
-AND--

IIIIL. PCTURES

Sr. MARY'S COURT, No. 276, C. 0. F.,
will meet on Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

ST. MARY'S ALADEET opened the pre-
sent terni witb two hundred and1 ten dlay
scholars and forty boarders, aud the Rev.
Mother Superior expects a good many
more.

THERtE 15 a groat deal of trutb in the
criticism goiug round that some socalled
religious papers are too secular. The
religioois Pa er sbould be what its naine
purponts, relgoue. Its mrission, object,
scope, aim, sbouid be religious-other-
wise it le a misnomer.

TIrE total daiiy average noniber 01
patients treated in the W'innipeg Geu-
eral Hiospital for the week endino
Saturday. Sept. 22, wae eighty-siX, 01
whicb forty.sevon were nies anýd tlîirty-
mune femaies. Twensy-seveu out pati-
ente were also treated dnung the week.

ARCIIISIIOr IRELAND and Bisbop Watt-
erson are fanatics, according to the
liquor dealers' organ that pretends te
speak for the Catholie saloon-keepers.
-May the cburch sbortly number among
its prelates more cranks o! tho samne
stripe. The seornof the viclous lapraise
of thie good.

Mit. VieroR MAJOR wliolesale umarket
gardener, of St. Boniface hrougbt 10 the
city ast week, a dozen o! Red cabbages,
whirh weighed oes undred aud fifty-
flve;pooinds. Amiong the lot ivas one that
tipped the beam at 17,1 Ibs. You cannot
check Manitoba, even in raising
cabuages.

REv. Sister -Mary Zephynîni the head
of the musical (lspartment at St. Mary's
Academy for the last twelve years le at
Presont very low, ani the doctor iu
charge does not liold ont very great
bopes for bier recovery. Toc close appli-
cationi to lier (loties lias been tthecauso )f
the good Sister*s illuesa.

Ax exchange 8ays s well-to- do tarmer,
Who bad. by slow degrees, learned the
lesson of "tîiow to niiake te !arm pay,'
said: "We never realiy prospered
until we iearued to iveoutofthegraden
and cellar instesd of the groceny store."
Good food in abondiance and o! 2reat
variety, grown on the tarin, should be
be fret object of every farmer.

JAS. HENDEBsoN, publieber of the
directories of the Northwest, retorned
ou Saturday from sa tbres months' tour
througb the west. He lias travelled by
horse and buggy over 1.500 miles through
tbe rar.ching couritry, 'from J.ethbnidge
to the Crows Nest pass, preparing for s
berd and brand directory, whicb cornes
out every five years.

TEE Portland boys had botter take s
bint fromi this : A British Government
export trade lu wives lias juat been ho-
guii for the benefit of western Australia.
A consignment of fifty young women,
sound, good-looking, uiider twenty years
o! age. and carefülly selected, was sent
free this week in order to provide wives
for the colonists.- Catholic Sentine!.

UPON the wboie, the worst enemy of
Catholie literature is the delinqoont
snbscribsr-nnconacioosly 80 perhaps,
bot sncb le the sad fart. it is single
votes that carry electione. The ian
wbo romains away tbinkiug tîtat others
wili go and vote leaves Mis Party in tûs
lurch. The moral le: Let os aIl do aur
individual duty-praying, paying and
voting.

MoNEY la independence. Money la
freedoni. Monuy la leisure. Money le
the gratification of taste, benovelence
and public spirit. The ian is a fool or
au angel wbo does niot try to make
money. A dlean conscience, good bealth,
sud plenty o! mouey, are among the e-
sentials e! a full, jeyfol existence. Stili.
unfortunately, it toe often hapnens that
people wbo« have an abundauce of
moey are destitute ef character. While
il le d esirable that men shonld bave
both, netwithstaudiug aIl the advan-
tages o!finoney, it le better te bave a
good character.

Mas. GEo. GERM?ýAIN, wife o! George
Germain o! the Prov. $ec)y's office Local
(iovernment, was taken suddenly 111
on Sunday eveuing while on ber way te
the Immaculate Conception churcb of
whicb see le eganiet. Kind fniende
remcved ber te the residence cf Mn.
Mn. Russe]] and Mn. Germain had a
physician suniîened on srniving there it
was considered not te remove Mrs. Ger-
main te bier own home on Carleton
Street. She remained at Mn. Russell'g
hoouso until Tuesday wben she was
taken home. At last report site was
pnogressîng as well as cou]d be expected.

Sim JoHN A. MACDONALD, Premier o!
Canada, wbo recently died, le te ho bon-
ored bv the erection of a bronze statue
cor himef in front ef the houseof par-
liament in Toronto. It bas been <.ast in
New York by t»e Henni' Bonoard Bronze

CJalder.
We guarantee a large Saving on
your Groeery Bis. Try us one
mnonth and you wilI be our

Custonîirs

A New Canned Salmon
first quality, 10c.

A good Sardine for lOc
Fin-e lmported Sardines 250
Sweet Chocolate, per cake 5c
Icing Chocolate, per package 15e
Table Jelly (assorted) 15e
Benson's Corn Starch lOc
Cocoa, per pound 30e
Cocoanut, per poun(l 30C
Currants, Il " eSc

Seedles Raisins, 3 lbs for 25e
Baby's Own Toilet Soap, per box 3 5e
2 Cakes Brown Windsor Soap 5e
Washing Powder, per package 5el
Starch,«21bs for 15e
A Good Broom for 15e

A 2-Hoop Pail for 1.5e
California Fruits at closest prices.

and Ontario Fruits at prices too
low to (lUote.

Preserving Jars--Ail Sizes.

Tel. 666 525 Main St.

for Books
Is a very common expression %vhen
enquiry is made for a newv book or a
book titat is diflicuit io get. The
reasons are obvious-we hiave long
experience, and keep ourselves weli
abreaet of tbe times. We know a
little about the books we handie, too.
whieb sometimes is invaluable to a
eustomer vïLo does not qoite know
what he wants. Have youobtained
a certificate for our word contest. It
don't cost yon any to try it and von
have a chance to win a handsome

prize.

The Fergusoil Co.,
LA GRIPPE,

When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottie

V.SO. P. RUM
A sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO,
365 Main St.. - - Winnipeg

daugbter of JoseDb Shaw of Winnipeg
The bride was assisted tbrough ber try-
[ing ordeai by Miss Mary E. Bonner of
Pictou N. S. The groom was aesisted by
Joseph Shiaw brother of the bridle. The
brida and bidesmaid) were tastefully
attired in suite of Navv Bine clotli
trimmed witli lave and orange biossonis.
The bride was the recipitent of many
handsome and useful presents from her
numerous friends and acquaintances.
Breakfast was aerved at 8 o'clock at the
paireats of the bride 262 Elien Street
sac in the evening supper was eerved
to a large flamber o!f fiends. Mr. and
Mrs. MeKenna wilI take up their ne sid-
ence on 258 Elien Street.

Honore for Sir John.

Sir Jonn Thompson leaves for Eng.
land shortiy, and it is said wili be
sworn in as a member of the lmperial
Privy Concil.

Make the Meetings Interesting.

As the cml weather approaches, it be-
hooves tbe members of societies to pro.
pare for the meetings of their societies.
Notbing adds to the cause so mucb as to
keep the movement conistantly before
the public. The best way to accom-
plis? this is to have the meetings of so-
cieties întereeting soc as to attract young
men wbose enthusiastie support may be
relled npon if the speakers treat the
various subjecte brought up for discus-
sion in a clear and forcible maniner.
Every member of a secciety sbould feel
that the advancement of the good work1
of the society depende in part upon bim,
and work accordir'ely.

The Last Sad Rites.

The foneral of the late Mise Addle
Miller took place on Thursdav morning
st at 9.30 from her !atber's resideuce

603 Youug street to St. Mary's churcb.
Solsmn Requiem Mass wae celebrated
by Roi'. Father O'Dwyer, sud at the
offortory an approDriate b3mnn wuasung
by -Miss Madge Barrett. The huril
service was chantsd at tih e conclusion cf
mass, suid thon a most toiching seene
followed, the pupils o! St. Marybs Aca-
demy came forward ýin procession to

muesunt 10n. Ud BOKSi1tWketue sat fnlook itat ber whe waastandard authorse ONE@ o! these happy events wbere !ornmerly a ehosen comrade. Tîte funerai
,Wo%* but Royal CrOwn BSP Wrappers twe loviog hoarts wero uuited teek thon proceeded to Fort Rouge Cometery,a«eived. $end for ltof t a-Pictures; iPlace onl Thnrsday îoruiug Sept- followed by a large concoures of sorrow-maled trec on applicattion. 'tomber 20tb 1894, at the Immaculato lu g relatives and friends of the deceased.loya Clàlq oa C Conception chtîrb. The IRov. A. The paîl bearens were M. L. Gallazher

A. Cherçer, officiating the pleasing I-. Watt, Martin Egan, W. Buchanan R.lov i roCooa *# ceremony bctween Robert J. McKenna Germain sud T. F. (iallaghen. He
W jeldest sonu of Dauiel J. MeKenna O!f fneral was lu charge of M. Hughes

WINNIPERC, MAN. Pictou, N. S. tô Mary T. Shaw eldest Son.

Removal!
THE OFFICES 0F THEE

àN®vvJ-\ÊET -VRE V 
ARE NOW SITUATEI) AT

204 McDERMOTT STREET.

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTAGE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE --- 750.

DO NOT KEEP

Cfý RRI FGES
ON THE STAND.

Carriages Kent at Stable.
.!e lIt Hur, from7 2...........S

No order teegsinsu...........
Weddings ..... t..

.hitnng ...Funerals............. ... ..... qCburch and returu,,................ ... 2Opera.........t
Bail......... . $2 teT o or roi depot ................. 3 1..

CORNER PORTAGE AVENUEAND
FORT STREET.

Trelophone
- 750.1

Bo0y s>s P't
Su its.

This is a question which
aitates

M OTH ERS.
But it can be settled
very easily by coming to

WHITE & MANAAN'S
Who carry the

Fineât Stock in the City.
499~ MAIN STREET.

woo 0d!e
TAMARAC, 0OAK,

PINE and POPLAR
Beet in the city, and at loweet prices-
by cord or car lots. Prompt delhvery.
Get our prices before pnrchasiug else-
where.

D. D. WOOD,
Telephone 585. 455 Alexandler St.

Wood Yard-Cor. Fonseca and Ei!m St.

Established 1879,
1, HUGHES & SON,
U-ndertakers, e

-AND-

0, Embalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Prompt attention Given to Tele-

grapli Orders.

Do You Advertise ?

If not, wby don't you ? Yonr cm
petitor does and it pays bîm. The Rr-
viEw reaches the best people in Winni-
peg and vicinity, and reaches more oftthtIan any other pubiication of a
like charactor. Wuuen tbe body le ilI,
the physician is sought and restorative
tonics administered. The ouly tonic of
a feeble and faiiing business is auventis-
ing. Prescribe it, administer it, and
observe the result!

Resolution of Condolence.

At a meeting of Branch 52 C. M. B. A.
held Wednesday Sept. 19 the following
resolution was passed.

Wbereas, it bas plessed God in bis
infinite Wisdomn to eal! unto hiniself
the beloved dan2zhter of ur esteemned
Bre J. Miller. Be it nesolved, that this
branch place on record the expression or
otan sincere sympsthy with Bro. Miller in
hle great los be it furtber reeoive<j that
a eopy of this resolution be sent Bro.
Miller also to the N. W. REViEw.

H. A. RuésELL,
Rec. bec.'

For
tWAT(

JEWELLERY
El

vI1 5m

mm43 2 M-ai n-Street.-ý
The Peoples' Popular

Cash Shoe Store
J. LAlVONTE,

__134 Main Street. àîq

It pays to advertise in the Northwest-Review_
Buy your Shoes where you get the best value,

for yonr money.

TIIY US FOR BARGAINS IN F0OT WEAR
mitts and Shoes for fali and winter, Trunks, Valises etc. SeveraL

job linos at less than

uA1B'I RICE0
Ladies, Boys, Childrens1

stock, and best values in the
fine wool hose iii'
City.

.434 Main St

DON'T BUY
-- 0 -UEJ CCXLT-

HIGHEST GRADE

LEH-IGM GOA'L
AT LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH...

DOMINION GOAL Co.
407 Main St.

Next Door to the Post-Office.

C LOTIIIN
3eady-

to-Wear
Clothing

- AT -

The Blue Store
434 Main Street.

Sign Ilhe Blue Star."
Haviug jost receivod a large consigu-
ment of Ready-to.Wear Cîothing of al
kinde, imadoe Up o!the beet material,
the latest etyles, arnd sny quantity te
te cboeee from. All thie "Clothiflg'
muost ho Sold at Once, rogardless of
Cost. We invite yen te came aud ises.

Our Fali Suits!
Our Youth Suits! -

Our Boy's Suits!
Our Men's Pants!
Our Youth's Pants!
Our Boy's Pants!

Ail we want is s visit from you ând
thon you sbahl be convinced that

our Pnices
Are Lower Than the Lowest.!

Remember -uZ~'

The Blue Store
No. 434 Main Street.

Sign The fiBlue Star$."

Au Chevriere

Readers

SIn the NORTHWEST
REVIEw who order

gooda or other articles
jadvertised, or make in-

quiries eoncerning them
will do the paper a kind-
ness by saying to the ad-
vertiser that his adver-i
tisement was seen in its
eolumns.

We would respectfully
e-al the attention of
every fiend of the

NORTHWEST REVIEW te
the advertisements whieh
appear in. its coiumns from
week te week. When youi
can buy goodsjust as good
and as cheap from thoset
public-spinited and liberal
firms who advertise in and
help to support yeur
paper, we think you should
spend your money wvith
those who àdvertise in it.
Before buying goods please
look over our advertise-
ments, and don't forget
your friend.

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEIEN US.

4,000- CORDS-49000 VVffiCFN GIVFfi YOU

URW- ý.à

limondst
MES

tc.

ecýawti


